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Visit the USG Virtual Benefits Fair October 19, 2020 to October 23, 2020 to
view live events, chat with vendors and get important benefits information. More
information will be provided soon on how to attend the virtual benefits fair.
New for 2021: Personalized health and benefits support with Accolade, for
employees enrolled in Anthem. Starting January 1, you and your covered family
members can connect with an Accolade Health Assistant to help answer your
health and benefits questions, big or small. Learn more about Accolade and plan
updates at the scheduled Virtual Benefits Fair.
Remember to complete tobacco use certifications!
If you will be enrolled in healthcare coverage in 2021, you’ll need to certify the
tobacco user status for you, your covered dependent(s), and spouse. Failure to
certify tobacco use status will result in the tobacco use surcharge being applied
to your premiums. The surcharge is non-refundable. Be sure to log in and
certify your status!
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Nominations for the 2020-2021 University
Awards of Excellence are now open!
The University Awards of Excellence for Faculty and Staff are

This year, a new award has been added -- The University Award

designed to identify and reward individuals who make

of Excellence in Leadership. This award will go to a deserving

outstanding contributions to the success of Georgia Southern

faculty and a staff member who, through their extraordinary

University. Through this awards process, Georgia Southern will

leadership over the last year, demonstrated exemplary responsive

recognize individuals who demonstrate excellence in

leadership to students, colleagues and other customers of

performance and contributions to one area of the University’s

Georgia Southern University. The award recognizes leaders who,

pillars and values. Each recipient, excluding the team award

in addition to fulfilling their administrative and managerial roles

winners will receive a $1,000 professional development funding

with dedication and creativity, demonstrate vision and an

along with a medallion.

outstanding commitment to excellence.

A total of 27 awards will be given annually: 12 Strategic Pillar

Nomination for the awards is a simple process. Nominate a

Awards (1 Faculty, 1 Staff), 12 Institutional Values Award (1

deserving faculty and/or staff member

HERE.

Faculty, 1 Staff) , 2 Leadership Awards (1 Faculty, 1 Staff) and (1)

Nomination Deadline is 5:00 PM, October 12th

Team Award. The five strategic pillars have 6 award categories

Nominee/team completed applications must be submitted by

(Student Success; Teaching; Research; Inclusive Excellence;

5:00 pm, November 9, 2020.

Operational Efficiency, Effectiveness & Sustainability; and
Community Engagement) while our values also have 6 award

All questions regarding the process should be directed to

categories (Integrity, Academic Excellence, Discovery &

gsawards@georgiasouthern.edu.

Innovation, Openness & Inclusion, Sustainability, and
Collaboration).

Featured Policy Breakdown

SPRING 2021 TAP DEADLINE SOON!

Voting Policy 2330
Georgia Southern University and the University System of Georgia
encourage all members of our community to participate in elections
at the state, local and national level. With the General Election on
November 3, 2020, we want to ensure you are abreast of policies
regarding voting. According to the voting leave policy, if polls are
not open at least two (2) hours before OR two (2) hours after an
employee's normally scheduled work shift, the employee may utilize
up to two (2) hours of voting leave in order to exercise their right to
vote. If the polls are open two (2) hours before OR two (2) hours

ALL TAP APPLICATIONS DUE
NOVEMBER 15TH, 2020 BY 5PM!

Please click HERE for your TAP application and more
information.

Small Group Training at the RAC

after and the employee feels they need time during their regular work
shift to vote, annual leave must be used to cover the absence and
must be approved in advance by the supervisor.

In Georgia, polling places are open from 7:00AM to 7:00PM on
Election Day. If you are in line at 7:00PM, you will be allowed to cast
your vote. You must vote at your designated polling place. Your
assigned polling place is shown on your voter registration card. You
can find your polling location at www.sos.ga.gov/mvp, or contact
your county registrar's office.

Early voting (sometimes referred to as advanced voting) can help
Georgia voters avoid crowds or find a time to vote that’s better for
their schedules in the weeks prior to Election Day. Find out more at
https://georgia.gov/early-voting.

Session 2:
Registration 9/28-10/9
Class Start: 10/12-11/20
The RAC is allowing nonmembers access to SGT! This will
allow individuals the ability to
exercise but not purchase an
entire RAC membership.

Small Group Training (SGT)
is a group training program
that offers unique training
styles in a setting that
allows adequate attention
to each individual. Classes
run 6 weeks and meet
twice a week.
Check out our website for
classes schedule and
prices!

Financial Guidance is here!
CAPTRUST Offerings for USG Employees

Financial Guidance is here! Schedule a virtual Financial Coaching and/or Retirement Planning Advice Session through CAPTRUST at
no cost to you. The University System of Georgia has partnered with CAPTRUST to provide virtual one-on-one Financial Coaching
and/or Retirement Planning Advice appointments. In the 45-minute, one-on-one advisory session, CAPTRUST can help you answer
questions such as:
Are you on the path towards financial wellness?
How do you create a budget?
Will you have enough money to retire?
Do you have the appropriate investment mix?
You have an opportunity to create a Retirement Blueprint, CAPTRUST’s interactive retirement readiness tool.

Schedule an appointment: www.captrustadvice.com/usg. For more information, click here.

CAPTRUST will also be presenting during the upcoming Well-being Live events in October. Use the
links below to register for the events. More information is available on the USG well-being website.

October 5 – Preparing for Retirement
October 12 – Personal Finance
October 29 – Advantages of Enrolling in a 457(b) and Roth Options

Earn 2021 Well-being Credits!

Schedule your no-cost, onsite biometric screening and flu shot
Georgia Southern is hosting on-site flu shots on Oct 14 at Armstrong campus and Oct 27 at Statesboro campus!

Biometric Screening

How do I sign up?

A biometric screening is an easy way to check in on important health

Log in to the USG Well-being platform (click on Manage My

measures such as cholesterol, glucose, and blood pressure. Knowing

Benefits and then find the USG Well-being tile) with Virgin

your numbers is key to getting you on the path to improving your well-

Pulse > navigate to the Programs page > change your view to

being. Plus, earn $50 in 2021 well-being credits for participating.

‘All’ from the left menu bar.

Flu Shot

Biometric Screenings: from the Programs page, find

Flu shots can help everyone stay healthier during flu season. Protect

Wellness Corporate Solutions Biometric Screenings. Click

yourself and those around you by getting vaccinated. Plus, earn $10 in

here for step-by-step instructions to schedule your

2021 well-being credits for getting your flu shot.

screening.

Who can participate?
Onsite Biometric Screening: Employees and spouses covered on any

Flu Shots: from the Programs page, find Flu Shots > select
> 'show more' > download 2021 Flu Shot Calendar to
schedule your onsite appointment!

USG healthcare plan.
Onsite Flu Shot: Employees and spouses covered on an Anthem
healthcare plan.

Please make sure to bring your insurance ID card to your appointment.

St. Joseph’s/Candler Mobile
Mammography Unit Is Coming to
YOU!
Georgia Southern University - Statesboro Campus
847 Plant Drive
Thursday, October 29, 2020 from 9 AM - 1 PM

Georgia Southern University - Armstrong Campus
Science Drive
Friday, November 20, 2020 from 9 AM - 1 PM

Appointments are REQUIRED and can be made by
calling: 912-819-6140
Patients must have a referring physician listed on the
account. Patient must have seen the physician within the
last 18 months. No Self Referrals.

The recommended age to begin mammogram screenings is
40 years old. Patients 35-39 years of age need to verify
with their insurance company if insurance will pay prior to
age 40. A patient younger than age 40 may wish to obtain
an order from their provider that specifies a reason for
obtaining a screening mammogram. Personal history of
breast cancer, family history of breast cancer, high risk for
developing breast cancer, or other reason noted by ordering
MD may warrant beginning screening prior to the
recommended age of 40.

Professional Development Calendar
TRAINING
Legal Bootcamp: Civil Rights Law

10/05/2020
from 1 PM- 3 PM

Sponsored by the Office of Legal Affairs

LGBTQIA+

MORE INFO

DATE/TIME

10/ 06/ 2020 from 10 AM - 12 PM
10/07/2020 from 1 PM - 3 PM

Training will cover the protected rights of the campus
community. Click

HERE to sign up.

This presentation is designed to help participants
understand the differences between gender identities,
sex, and sexual/romantic orientations. Participants will
also learn about LGBTQIA+ identities and how to
engage in inclusive interactions with people of
different identities and orientations. This training will
be posting HERE soon!

Sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Affairs

USG Staff Council Conference

10/08-10/09/2020

Fort Valley State and the University System of Georgia
look forward to virtually engaging you in an
unforgettable forum of speakers, significant topics,
and panel discussions to share and engage campus

Sponsored by the University System of Georgia Staff Council
Legal Bootcamp: Free Expression

10/12/2020
from 1 PM- 3 PM

staff. Register

Training will cover issues and analysis under Academic
Freedom, Freedom of Expression, and Freedom of
Religion. Click

Sponsored by the Office of Legal Affairs

Supervisor Training Series: Introduction

10/13/2020

to Progressive Discipline

from 10 AM - 11 AM

Legal Bootcamp:

10/19/2020

Data and Intellectual Property

from 1 PM - 3 PM

The Mental Strength Workout

10/20/2020
at Noon

HERE to sign up.

This training gives a brief overview about what the
Progressive Discipline Process looks like at GS and how
it functions. Click HERE to sign up.
Training will cover issues and best practices related to
Data and Intellectual Property. Topics include:
Copyright Issues; Employee Privacy; and Social Media.
Click

Sponsored by the Office of Legal Affairs

HERE.

HERE to sign up.

Our mind is our most powerful tool that we have during
times of adversity. You can learn skills and strategies
to exercise the power of your mind and increase your
mental fortitude.Click

Sponsored by KEPRO

HERE for more info on how to

sign up.

Supervisor Training Series: Writing

10/21/2020

Employee Documentation

from 2 PM - 3 PM

This training will cover some basics of business writing,
how to communicate effectively with your writing, and
how to fill out the Verbal and Written Warning forms
that HR requires when moving through the progressive
discipline process. Click

10/27/2020

Supervisor Training Series: Management
Styles Using True Colors

from 1 PM - 2: 30 PM

HERE to sign up.

Are you more procedural or flexible at work? Are you
usually calm and collected or enthusiastic in your day
to day life? Find out your management style and how
that can help you (or hinder you) in your work
environment, and how to work with others effectively.
Click

Power, Privilege, and Oppression

11/03/2020
from 10 AM - 12 PM

HERE to sign up.

Sometimes our own paradigms cloud our judgment.
Throughout this presentation, participants will reflect
on ways in which their own identities influence
interaction with others. Additionally, we provide
information and activities that demonstrate how power
and privilege can create oppression. This training will
be posting HERE soon!

Sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Affairs

Supervisor Training Series:
Managing Generations

11/04/2020
from 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Boomers, Millennials, Gen X, the Silent Generation.
People are staying in the workforce longer and as a
supervisor, you will be managing employees from all
of the above generational backgrounds. This training
will teach you how to effectively manage individuals
from different generations. Click

HERE to sign up.
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Statesboro Campus HR is moving
to a new location!
The week of October 12, Statesboro HR will be moving from
Rosenwald to the former School of Human Ecology Building
(across from the University Police Department).
HR staff will still be available to assist you with your HR
needs during the move. Please reach out to us using MY
HELP or call the HR Service Center at 912-478-6947.

We look forward to seeing you in our
new home very soon!

